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Lottery Buina Refua-- d.

Tt.e Anti-tiler- law. which was passed

by Congress and went Into effect on Septem-

ber 1. seem, to ha-r- e been rendered almost

bolly Ineff.ctlve by" tb action ofx of
Tbe laa closedcompanies.the Urr exj.rew

makin- - it a crimel.Herr.tbc rasils o the
to send any lottery tiofcet or advertisement

thrnnph tb mails. "d directing th Poat-offl- os

Icp.rtroent o return ail letter to or

lotfr to U.e senders stamped

Ti.it taw no sooner went into effect

fun fie Louisiana LMiery abandoned the

mails and began tending its lottery ticket.,

lert tetneita and Iits ofdrawing tbrougn-tu- t

country by meant of the eipreas

com !iiet running into New Orleans.

A toon m this increase of easiness earne

M the attention of tbe officers of the t'niled

State Eipress Company an order wa at

once issued to al! of itt superintendent! and

vents f .rbidJing there to receive or for-

ward any lickett or advertisements,

which ibejr had reasonableor any package,
pr,ndloUliee contained sucu article or

money intended fx the purchase of lottery

ticket. The Adams Eipress Company hat
jrround, that It haf notaken the opposite

right to tnqnire about or suspect the charac-

ter of packaes offered to it for carriage. The

consequence of this that nearly all of the
carried by

lottery business y t being

the measenprsof the Adam Eipress Com-

pany, andand ii areola are receiving

the money and lottery ti. kett of

the Louisisna State 1Htery throughout the

Northern State. If the Adams Express

Company were to issue the tame orders that

have been issued by tbe I'nited States Ex-pr- e

Company, the business of the Louiaia-n- a

Lottery would be at once almost entirely

confined to tbe city of New Orleanr.

To a reporter of the Tribune, who called

yesterday npon Thomas C. Piatt, president

of the United States Express Company, at

his orn. No. V Broadway , the ex Senator
-- I fivor of anything that willssid : em in

uppreM this lottery business. An airent of

this company recently became defaulter

through Uiis kind of gambling. Tbe recent

attempt of Congress should bave the appro-

val of every employer of men in this coun-

try. Tbe I'nited Slates Express Company
dial) not be used to promote the lottery

business, but will work in line with the

IVjstoffioe Department for tbe suppression of

this nefarious business Tbe general order

forbidding the carri ige of lottery packages is

meeting with approval frotu all sources. I

have received Urge numbers of telegrams,

letters and newiier articles commending

the course of this company.

'The Cliier Inspector of the Posloffice De-

partment has telegraphed: 'I thank and

commend you most heartily for your order

preventing the lottery from using yourcora-- n

to evade the law. iood for you V I

cannot agree with tbe view taken by another

company, t ur ageuts know very well tbat

packages addressed to Mr. Dauphin, the

agent of the I.iuiaiana Lottery, contain mon-

ey for the purchase of lottery tickets, and

that the thousand! of packages offered to us

by Mr Ptuphin ontain nothing but lottery

tickets and advertisements and the lists and

proceeds of drawings. We are advised thst
we are legally Justified in refusing to receive

any package which we have good reason to
auspectof containing these illegal articles,

' VCt shall not carry them at any price and

Will take our chances in any suits that may

be brought fjr refusal to receive such pack-

ages.
The Louisiana has offered us

ery large amount of money to do this

business. It Is a very profitable business
and yet I have no doubt that Mr. Hoey, the
president of tbe Adams Express Company,
will follow our example when he sees Dot

only that his company is likely to be involv-

ed in serious dithuulties with the Natim al

and Bute Governments if it continues to
carry these lottery lockages, but also that
liis company is the msin-sta- y of the
Louisiana Ixrttery Cotuoany. When he for-

bids lite agents of the Adams Express Com-

pany to receive or carry any more lottety
packages, you will not bear of the Louisia-

na Lottery making any more tJ.(KKI,0"t

offers to the State of Imitiana for an ex-

tension ol its charter."

Big Riot at Jeannatta.
In a riot at Jeannette Saturday night

Police Offloer 1 Itt was (truck on the side ol

the head and probably fatally it'jured. Oil!
cer dinger was also ii jured, but it is tbongbt
not seriously.

Tbe riot startrd in a dnu.ken brawl. In
tbe melee reveral shots were exchanged be-

tween the police and rioters, and more than
a doeen persons mere more or less hurt. Two
linndrcd persons were engaged in the con-

flict, and yelcril7 th Jeannette physicians
were attending 13 0(1 boee injured. Frank
McN'ally, William Ortbwine, George Craig,
William Towers, E nil Sjck, and Edward
Morris were arres'ed and were yesterday
evening lodged in the (Jtrmsburg jail.

Two political meetings were held at Jean-
nette Saturday night. The Pattisoa meet-

ing was large, while tbe Delamater meeting
waa comparatively small. Af er tbe meet
ngs adjourned tbe streets were crowded

with enthusiastic partisans. A crowd of
them collected and were discusaing politics
when tbe police ordered tbem to disperse.
Officer Pitt is unpopular and is charged with
being a non-unio- n carpenter. The crowd
refused to obey his order and a general fight
followed. Pitt and the few friend he bad
drew their revolvers and fired into the
crowd. Tbe crowd returned the shots and
fw a few minutes tbew ildest excitement
prevailed. When the trouble was quelled
liU and two other had to be carried to tbeir
liomee. Xone of tbe shots fired, however,
took effect.

Besides those arrested warrants have been
Issued for the arrest of ethers, charged
witfa riot in-- ; si d kault with intent to kill.

A Monument to tH Memory of the
Jeannatta Explorer.

Akxapolis, lid., 4V. .TO. A nun.ber cf
naval officers in Waahin rton decide.) to erect
at the naval aca terry cemetery at Annapolis
a monament to their ic comrades of tbe
Jeannette exploring expedition of 18M. set

to appeals (or ontribulions to the
fund were both laotrous and
and tbe mouumenfwai in c'a t time ended
and unveiled 60 far as has been
practicable tbe design of this monument fol-

lows that of tbe one erected in the Tena
Delta, where perished many of the men
whose memory it ia designed to perpetuate.
Its base is 22 feet long, -' feet wi te nd 10

feet hia-b-. It is built of irregularly sbsped
pieces of granite strong'- - n ented together.
The upper portion of ibe monument is built
of white niarbie. except tbe brjnre anchor
tbat rests against tbe foot f ti e cros. On
each bee of tbe die is a bronn t ihlet, one
bearing tbe Barnes of tbe dead and on the
other this inscription :

"Commamorative of tbe heroic ollicers
and men of the United State Kav; who
perished in tW Jeannette exploring expedi-
tion, 1881."

Aa croee 12 feet high
the whole. A distinguished party

of officers were present at the ceremony of
anveilment. Prof James . So ley delivered
tbe address, and in closing said :

"On tbe Jong list of the world's explorers
ase no brighter names than Ibose of lie
Long and bis gsutaut company of the Jean-bett-

It Is fitting that bene should be tbeir
eaonament. It stands isere fur us Ameri-
cans, who bold our navy arU our country
lear, as 4 memorial o.' wbst Iter one-tia-

doue and as an earnest of what (Ty wiU do
ttcrcaAer." j

ABId LANDSLIDE!

PATTIXEUXTED GOVERNOR OF

I'ENXSYLVANIA.

Walres and Stewart Elected !

Ohio Goes Republican.

r

THE NEXT CONGRESS WILL BE

DEMOCR.VTIC, BIT McKINLEY

WILLEETlinrE,

knm?I V-- ri t.

I- -

Somerset County Gives DJamater
1,800 Majority,

Scull Carries His Own County

by 1,500, an J the District

by 600.

Critchfield Elected to the State
Senate by About 1.600

Majority.

P, nnylvania has oni-- more broken
loom frjm l.er mooring- and elevated a
Ietiiocrat to the Ciubernatorial chair.

At the time of our gring to press, Wed-

nesday evening, the election of Robert E.

Fattison, by a plurality of abut WX) is

conceded. IVla:iiHtef W defea'eJ but hi

colleagues on the ticUet. LewU A. Watrea

for Lieutenant O ivernor and Col. Thomas

J. Stewart for Sietary of InUrnal Affairs
are elected by Hin.ill pluraliti.

Maj. Wiu. McKinley, the tbampion cf
Protection, has oven-oin- the largfe

adverse ma) rif y in his ilistiict and ia

reelecjed by hIhiu! (1 )) m j ir'.t y.

The Pern-cra- te have g lined a ntiinlxr
of aie.ubera of con-re- ts and are likely to

Lave a lare nipj irlty in the Fifty second

congress.

Ohio stands firm in the fnilli and gives

a msj tiity of from 1J.OJ0 to

is,m
Cjngreinn Scill i reeleclel by

about 030 nmj.irity, bavicjr carried Som-

erset county bv l.VX) nmjoritr. ' Blair
county by 123 an J Bedford by.lW. Citn- -

bria county rave a mrj irity of 1379 for
Greevy.

N. B. Critt-- field i elected to tbe SUte
Senate by about inr3.

Sotnerptt County ives the State ticket
from 1,70.) to 1 ,8X1, while the Republican

candidates on the county ticket are elect-e- l
hy inrjoriti-- a ranging from 1,700 to

2,000.

The letuins fiom tbe coonty, publish-
ed elsewhere, wuile not oliL-ial-, are accu-

rate, and theo(li:ial figaras will vary
from th.'m but little.

Altoox a, P.n Xov. 5, 1SJ0.
FAibrr Hmhl :

ISiair county official give? K0
majority. He is safe, and elected.

J. D. Hi Kt.

BtnroitD, Xov. 5, 10.
?o. K.

Two dintriits unreported ; Scull's ma-

jority will vary little from 300.

J. II. Loniene.'i;er.

PlTTKnT-.ll- f Xov. 5, Op. M.

SouKnsLT IIi'KAi.n:
ie lliouxand plnrality conceded to

PaUison. Waters and Stewart e'ectetl.
. J. S. Blaise.

Puila Delphi a, Xov. 4. The returns bo
far receivetl from altnoat all the coanties
in the tae (how an unbroken line
of Patlison gains, amounting in many
cases to a landslide. Philadelphia m ill
give IVlamater a majority of 20,000, but
the reports received np to date indicate
tbat PaUiwtn will mine to the city with
enongb to offset this. Chairman Kerr,
of the IVmocratio State Committee,
claims t'ue State by 10,0'JO, on the basis
of 20,003 for IVIaniaier in Philadelphia.
The city returns are glow in being given
out, but tlity will pot vary much from
that figure. At Republican headquarters
they do not give up the Slate, but they
are evidently disheartened. The Repub-
licans seem to have lost three Congress-
men in tbe fute.

Twenty-fou- otttitie, including Alle-

gheny, but not Including Philadelphia,
give Pattison a net plurality of 7,16o.
Theee 24 counties in 1SSC gave Beaver,
Republican, a net plurality of 12,570,
showing a net Imoi-rati- gain of 10,735.
Philadelphia gives a Republican majority
of 19,5i4, w ith one w ard to bear from.

GEORGIA.

Atlanta, Oa., Nov. 4 Returns from
sixteen of the prominent precints of the
Seventh district give Felton (In. D.)
over Everett, the Democratic nominee, a
oligbt mejority. Tlii includes Rome,
Felloe's stronghold. TV indicates Ev- -

wtl'i elu&os bey os i a dob" B jt little
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Las been heard from tbe Ninth district,
tbe only other in which there is anything
like serious contest, .but the election of
Winn, the Democratic nominee, ia con
ceded. This makes a straight sweep for
the Democrats.

MARYLAND.

Baltimore, Mb, Nov. 4. The indica
tions are that a solid Democratic Con-

gressional delegation will be returned
frcm Maryland. McKaig, Democrat, is
probably elected in the sixth Congres-
sional district lie leads McComas in
his county by 100 majority.
Returns so far 'rom tbe Fifth d is. ret show
large gains for Uaraes Compton over
Madd, Republican.

OHIO.

Coli mius, O., Nov. 4. Early returns
from neatly every section of tbe State in-

durate a Republican victory by majorities
ranging from 12,000 to 20,000. The re
sult is no surprise, however, as Ohio may
be relied npon to give a decisive Repub-
lican majority when there no demor-
alizing agents at work in tbe party. Not
oniy were tbe Republicans at peace with
each other this year, but tbeir opponents
were afflicted with the worst case of
apathy they have experienced for a long
time. There was much more interest
centered in the congressional campaign
than in the State contest.

the NEXT IONORESW JtSetRERLY PEMO- -

C'AT1C.

Washington, Not. 3. The returns so
far as received justify the Democratic

mi mate of a majority of from 25 to 30 in
the next House of Representatives. Al-

ready there is a Democratic gain of two

in Maryland, two in New York State,
two in Massachusetts, two, probably, in
Connecticut and one in New Ilamjmliire..
The Democrats appear to have all the
seats claimed ty them in the Houf. By
the present returns the Democrats have
the next House, certainly, and tbe ma
jority will assuredly be a good sized one.

MCKINLEY ELECTED.

Cantos, Nov. 5. Major McKinley
is reelected by a plurality of from 800 to
10U0. Media county gives hiin-fro- 1500,

to 1700, Wayne 400 and Stark 800 plnrali-

ty, while Homes county, w here Urices'
boodle was placed gives Warwick l!J0.

A Crazy Servants Crime.
Bitfalo, X. Y, Nov. Sarah McMuI-le-

19 years old, has recently been living in
the family of Mrs. Patrick Brown, at Akron
twenty-fou- r miles east of this city, and last
evening she went on an errand to a grocery

some distance from her employer's home,

taking with her her Mrs. Brown'ajlatighter,
Delis, aged years, and Nellie May Connors,
10 years old, and a companion of Dili. Af-

ter performing her errand Sarab enticed the
children on to the bridge of tbe Akron Ce-

ment Works' narrow gauge railroad, which
crosses Murder Creek at an elevation of
about sixty-fiv- e

CIIILIIRE lit SLID OVIB A BRI1KJK.

As the two walked along Sarah suddenly
pushed Delta Brown over tbe side of tbe J

bridge, and then grabbed Nellie May Con-

nors and burled her Into (he precipice be-

low. Nellie wts instantly killed, but little
Delia Brown lives to tell the terrible tale of
the demon's work. Her little armi and legs

are broken, and although terribly bruised it
is thought she will recover.

List night the citizens of Akron searched
for the nd wing girls, and found tbera at
about 2 o'clock this morning. For several
hours little Delia had lain on the stones at
the side of the creek nnable to move. She
said to Constable Burns that Sxrah bad bard
work in pushing Nellie Connors over tbe
side of the bridge, and came near falling
over herself.

TBE riEXD ATTEMPTS Sl'ICWE.

After committing tbe act Sarah McMullen

returned to Mrs. Brown's house and said to
her'; "I am going away. Perhaps you will
not see me again." At the same time she
extended her hand. Mrs. Brown thought
she was fooling, when Sarsh again spoke up:
"Well, if you won't shake bands with me,
allrifc'hr," and went out II Tactions exit-
ed tbe curiosity of the fsmily. S irah start-

ed for the bridge over the mill-da- at Akron
ah .mt ten feet high, and, arriving at tbe
place, ttepped in between tbe iron braces
and j imped into the water, which is several
feet deep. Simon Brown saw ber, and ran
to tbe spot and rescued ber from drowning.

The girl bad formerly lived in this city,
but it is not kuown that she ever exhibited
any symptoms of a disordered mind until
yesterday, when she received a letter from
this city which seemed to give ber great dis-

tress. She will not talk npon the subject,
and no reasnn is assigned for the terrible
deed. She does not seem to regret tbe mur-

der nor to real ire the enormity of her of-

fense. A close watch is kpt npon her, b th
to prevent another attempt at suicide and to
determine ber mental condition.

CaraCo Through A Hotel.
HritTfseBoie, Ta , Oct. 50. A loa.W coal

train of thirty six cars, through a unplaced
switch, was thrown early this morning
through the Hotel Brunswick and landed in
tbe yards of the Girard House and
House, SKI feet eal ward. The guests in t be
hotels rushed pell mcll into the street in
their night-clothe- Tbe loss to tbe Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company's rolling stock
Is $25,flon.

Shot his Wife and Himself.
Boston. Oct. 31 About 6 o'clock this

morning Daniel H. Wilson, afred forty-thre- e

residing at No. 702 t.verette street, sbot his
wife, Annie in tbe left temple while she was
in bed, killing her. He then s'iot himself
in tbe brevit, Inflicting a possibly fatal
wound. He was a driver for tbe Adams
Express Company, and two weeks ago was
taken ill and bad been confined to his house
ever since. Hs was a faithful man and it is
thought despondency caused bis rash act.
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LOST WITH 81 LIVES.

The Steamer Viscaya Sunk, by a
Schooner.

A tragedy of the sea, accompanied with de-

with details of a mast harrowing description
befel the Spanish steamship Yiwaya at 7:1
o'clock Thursday night, barely seven hours
after she left her post, with 93 souls aboard.
of whom only twelve were rescued to tell of
the disaster.

Tbe Niscaya had just passed Birnegat
Light; the stars were shining brightly.
Captain Grancesco Canill stood on the bridge
and the male passengers, of whom there
were ten, were in tbe smoking room and on
deck.

Suddenly a schooner loomed up, and
without warning crashed into the starboard
side amidships, cutting a terrible ho e in tbe
side, through which tbe sea poured, ex
tinguishing the fires and destroying all
chance of running tbe vessel ashore.

A part of the rigiring fell on Captain Canill
killing him Instantly. Four minutes 'later
tbe steamer sank with all her passengers
and sixty-fiv- e of her crew. Barely had the
boiling of the water announce! that the
steamer had gonedown when the schooner
disappeared, leaving no trace even of her
crew.

Clune upon the crash followed a terrible
scene. Mrs. Calvos, one of the passengers,
rushed on deck with ber baby in ber arms,
and when she learned that the vessel was

going to sink, she cried loudly for help for

herself and child, but no heed was paid to
Ler. Mr. Purr and bis three children, all of
tender years, were also on deck with the
other passengers, and as tbe vessel went
down the air was rent with the despairing
cries of the doomed ones.

Tbe crew, evidently, made no effort to save
any one but themselves. As sjon as the
vessel struck those on deck jumped into tbe
water and swam to the schooner. There
were abaut twenty oi them. No attempt
was made to send up distress rockets.

An order was given to lower a lifeboat,
but as tbe vessel began to settle the crew
abandoned the attempt. Those who bad
leaped overboard managed to reach the
schooner and climbed up into tbe riging,

from which twelve were subsequently res

cued afer twelve hours of suffering by the
British steamer Humboldt, bound from Rio
Jaoerio to this port.

Many of tbe crew were without bats, coatr,
shoes, or, in fact, any covering but shirts
and trousers, and when taken otr they shook
like palsied men, were not able to speak,
and had to be carried on board the steamer.
During tbe twelve hours that they were ex
posed a numVr of them dropped into the
sea, either fro sen or killed.

Those above, seeing the same fate staring
tbem in the face, cut pieces from the upper
sails of tbe schooner and used them as
covering, and to that they owe their lives.

Mobbing An Ex-Prle-

AaE-iBrar- , Mass., Octo!r 30. A former
priest, named Thomas E. Lyder, of Boston,
delivered a lecture Monday night on "Ro
manism," and, although be was reeatedly
interrupted, be went through to the end In
the afternoon he spoke privately to ladies
concerning the priests and nuns in the con
vents of America. A large nnmber of lad'es
were present, and praised the ex priest fur
his talk.

Tbe Kmsn Catholic citizens of the city,
however, were indignant, and last night as

proceeded from his hotel toward the
Opera Honse, he was greeted with cries of
"Turncoat," "Liar," and other obnoxious
names, but when be reached the postofflce,

showers of rocks were hurled at him. One
large stone bit him just over the temple and
knocked bim insensible.

When be recovered be was taken to the
opera house, and was greeted with round
after round of applauneas, covered with
blood, be mounted the stage and delivered a

bitter address ogainsl tbe Roman Catholic
Church. Tbe city is greatly excited over
the occurrence, and serious trouble, if not
bloodshed, is feared.

Public School Statistics.
H'RRlsRi'an, Pa. Oct. 31. A statistical

statement just issued from the Department
of Public Instruction shows the nnmber of
school districts n the Slate to be 2SX. There
are 22 305 schools, 10,750 graded schools 119

Superintendents, tttUJ male and 16,111 fe-

male teachers. The average monthly salary
of tbe forme i I-- HO. and of the later $.)0.54

There areiMH pupils, the average attend-

ance being 1, and 7.3 months is tbe
average school term. The total cist of tui-

tion is $H,U37,US! 07, while the estimated
value of school property is $.'15,435,(10.1. As

compared with the year previous there has
been a general increase in everything relating
to salaries, graded schools, number of pupils
etc.

Diphtheria from a Cat.
Doikieville, Wis, Nov. 1. A shoit time

ago, a stray rat entered the borne of Robert
Paul, at Middleton, and one of the children
made a pet of it. A discbarge from its nose
was noticed, but nothing was thonght of it
until (be little boy was attacked with black
diphtheria in tbe most malignant form.
The doctor said it was taken from the cat,
Tbe little felWw died. Then a second child
took the disease, and died. Fext tbe father
and mother were stricken, but they recover-
ed, when their eon Allen, who was the only
persou to care far them while sick, contract-

ed tbedi-ae- , and died.

The Red Man's Messiah.
Piekre, 8. D., Nov. I. A big band of

Sioux Indians are encamped about three
miles op Bad river, and are preparing for a
big Indian dance and pow wow lit to night
and to morrow. An emiasarry from Stand
ing Rock is among tbem, bavingcalled them
together for tbe purpose of Instructing them
on tbe coming of their new Messiah.

Tbe Indians are very much excited, and
expect in a few days that a huge wave of
earth 30 feet high is to pass over tbe country
which will smother all bad Indians an J tbe
whites.

We learn as we go to press that the large
bank barn owned by Josiah Brant, south-
west of town, was totally destroyed by fire.
Mr. brant was badly burned wble attempt-
ing to distinguish tbe flames. Particulars
next netk.

Married on HI Deathbed.

Wauisrtx. OJ. SJ Mr. II. Howe was
yesterday married on bis death-be- to Miss
Mary Butterworth, danghler of Representa-

tive Butterworth, of Ohio. He died to day
of pneumonia.

The marriage was to have tak-- place to-

day. Lasl Friday Mr. Howe was taken ill

at his rooms at tbe Metropolitan Club cham
bers and grew rapidly worse. His mother
and stepfather, Dr. and Mrs. St. Jobn Room.
cf New York, were sent for and arrived
Tuetday flight. Mr. Howe was suffering
from inflammatory rheumatism and pnen-nioni-

His illness was very much aggravat-

ed by distress of mind and disappointment
becau-- e of bis inability to keep bis wedding
engagement, and when Miss Butterworth
learned this fact she proposed that all for-

malities be dispensed with and the wedding
ceremony take plac: at once in Mr. Howe s
sick-roo-

Tbe physicians in attendance held a con
sultation and came to tbe unanimous decis
ion that a wedding would be tbe best possi-

ble remedy for tbeir patient. The latter
received tbe suggestion with a sigh of relief.
Accordingly, at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
an anxious party assembled in the chamber
of Mr. Howe, and the marriage ceremony
was performed by R-- Dr. Birtlett, of the
New York Avenue Presbyterian Church.

Won a Fortune.
Kot'XEoan, III., Nov. I. A romantic con- -

teat was finally settled today by tbe decis-

ion of the Supreme Court again affirming
tbe decision of Judge Tuley, of Chicago, in
the case of Charles F. Fox against tbe heirs
of George W. Nobles.

In 1H4J William H. Price owned a plot of
land and a factory at the corner of lUndolph
and Clinton streets, Chicago, lie was also
the owner of other property, which has
since increased in value enormously. Mr.
Price had two children, Mary W. and Miss
Eliza M. Prick. Like many others in 1849,

he caught the gold fever and started for
Calif irnia. Before leaving he turned over
the factory and other proierty in trust to
his right band man, George W. Nobles, but
deKjeited the papers and deeds with bis
wife. Fro.u that time nothing more was
beard or teen of Iiim. Nobles, however,
learned that Price died while crossing tbe
isthmus, but this in'elligence he carefully
kept from Mrs. Price and the family, and
continued to administer affairs. He man-

aged to secure the papers in Mrs. Price's
possession, and when she died in 1S67 he
claimed to have bought tbe property from
Wiilitt.ni Price, and to be tbe absolute owner.
He himself died in 18H5, willing bis property
to his brothers and sisters.

About this time H. W. Price began to look
matters up in tbe interest of himself and
Charles Fox, the son of bis sister. The case
has been bitterly fought, and the sesult is a
fortune fjr the plainliifc, estimated at 1250.-00- 0.

A Murderer's Suicide.
St. Pail, Minn., Nov. 2. Benjamin F.

Rogers, of the big live stock commission
firm of Rogers Rogers, and one of the best
known stock dealers in tbe Northwest, was
killed at South St. Paid this morning by
George Kobarge. Some cattle belonging to
Rogers, in charge of a young herder named
Loren Mickle, were driven across Robarge's
premises to grazing ground, when Robarge
assaulted Mickle. Mr. Rogers heard of the
trouble and went to the spot. Robarge tint
used a shovel sod then an axe, but was kept
off by Mr. Rogers. He then procured bis
shotgun and shot William Rogers, who had
come upon the scene, in the shoulder. The
wounded man ran for his life, and Robarge
opened fire on Benjamin Rogers, emptying
a load of shot in bis bead, making a fright
ful and fatal wound in his head, death re-

sulting almost instantly.
As soon as tbe news of tbe murder reached

the stock yards an excited crowd of men
started out for the murderer with guns, but
after an exciting search they found Robarge
in his barn dead. He had placed tbe muz-
zle of the gun to bis bead and pulled the
trigger with his toe, blowing off tbe upper
part of bis head and spattering bis biains all
over the stall where be lay. Tbe murderer
and suicide was an Anarchist.

A Postmaster's Lot.

Washisotoh, Oct. SJ The Postmaster at
Donaldson, Ark , after an eventful experi-
ence, has concluded to resign. Some of his
mighbors, it appears, entertain personal ob-

jections to the postmaster mainly, it is said,
on the ground that be is a Republican. ' Tbe
postmaster has written a letter to Postmas-
ter General Wanamaker, in which be assigns
bis reasons for resigning.

He says : "Yesterday 1 was knocked down
and kicked and stamped until I began to I

tfiink I was ued up. We have compro I

mised and I have agreed to resign. 1 am
told that will settle the wbole matter. I am
truly glad to get away from here. These
people know not what they do. They think
it a disgrace to be a Republican."

The department has sent an inspector to
investigate the matter.

Her Unique Petition.
St. Loris, Nor. 1. Miss Theresa Itlenner-basset- t,

daughter of Richard S., and
of Harmon Itlennerhassett,

of Burr conspiracy fame, has applied to
court for a change of name, on the ground
that while she is really the widow of John
Calvin Adams, whom she married secretly
and with whom she secretly lived aa his
wife, by advice of her family, until Novem-
ber, 1S71, when be was killed, and though
she had little daughter in the following
A ugust, she would like ic gaily to resume ber
maiden name. She has never been kuown
by any other, and for financial reasons and
personal pride as tbe last of the Blennerhas- -

setts, she would make Ibe legal change.
This is the first revelation to ber
daughter, Mary, of her relation. Sje lup- -

posed The e had adopted ber.

Among the Papers of a Convict.
Brooklyn, October 30 After the death

of Thomas Iunn, a grocer, which occurred
two years ago, dilligent search Wis made f r
a wi.l, but fruitlessly and his oldest son
took out letters of administration on his
estate, valued at 13,03), and an action in
partition was entered.

While proceedings pending, a discovery
was made. Joseph R. Hunting, a lawyer,
was, a short time ago, sentenced to prist n
for seven yeajs on charge of grand larceny
in embezzling trust funds. While represen-
tatives of his were examining his papers
they found a will whioh he had drawn up
for Dunn, which disinbtri'ed Dunn's three
sons and left the property to their sisters.

The testimony of Hunting, that be drew
tbe will, was taken, and that of the sub
scribing witnesses, and the document bas
juit been admitted to probata.

Is the most ancient and most general of all
diseases. Scarcely a family Is entirely free
from it, while thousands everywhere are Its
suffering slaves. Hood's Saraapanlla naj
had remarkable success In curing every form
of scrofula. The most severe and painful
running sores, swellings lu the neck or
goitre, humor tn the eyes, causing partial
or total blindness yield to the powerful
effects of this medicine.

The Worst Type.
" My son was afflicted with the worst type

of scrofula, and on the recommendation of
my druggist I gave him Hood's Sarapartlla.
Today he Is sound and wen, notwithstanding
it was said there was not enough medicine
tn Illinois to eflect a cure." J. CitBisTUX,
llllpous, I1L Be sure to get

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all dramntta. f! ; tlx for CL Prepared wily
by C. L HOOD a CO, Apotbscarlsa, LeweU. IUm.

100 Doses One Dollar

Highest o! all la Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

Li k

ABSOLUTELY PURE
California Tours via the Pennsylva-

nia Railroad.
' The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

through its personally-conducte- tourist
system, presents four winter and spring
pleasure tours to California. The special
trains conveying the parties will, in each
case, start from New York, and the date of
starting are as follows: r Xi. 1, Feb-

ruary 7th, im ; Ni. 2. Mst-- 31 ; No. 3.

March KUh; and No. 4. April M b. The
special train returning the st party will
leave San Francisco fir New V rk on March

11th: the second, April 3 I : the thiM. April
21th and the founh, Miy li'h. Kw-- tour
trill present a diff.-ren- t route from the others
as well as a different route going from that
rt turning. ToiirN rl will g South via
Washington, Atlanta, and Nw Orleans,
where a break of th j n rney will be made
during the Msrdi firas fesivities, thence via
the Southern Picitic's Sjiset Riuleand San
Antonio to San Francisco, reluming via
Salt Lake City, Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Chicago. Tour No, 2, will g 1 West via
St. Louis, Kinsas City, a id the Santa Fe
route to Sin Francisc-i- , returning via Salt
LakeCity, Denver, Couucil Bluff and Chi-

cago. Tour No. 3 will g West to Sjn Fran-
cis o by same route as No. 2. returning via
Salt Lake City, Coloradj Springs, Denver,
Council Bluffs, and Chicago. Tour No. 4

will go West via Chicago, Council Bluffs,
Denver, Colorado Springs, and Silt Lake
City to San Franciico, returning via Port-
land, Tacoma, Helena, St. Paul, and Chica
go. On all the tou rs breaks of the journey
will occur at certain attractive points on the
line both going and returning.

The parties will travel by a special train
of Pullman Vestibule Drawing-room- . Sleep-
ing, Dining. Smoking, and Observation Cars,
an exact counterpart of tbe celebrated Penn-
sylvania Limited in every particular. The
train will be equipped with ladies maids, a
stenographer and type-write- r, a barber-sho-

and bath-room- s for ladies and gentlenieu
It will present a through service to San
Francisco, the like of which has never been
enjoyed by any regular traveler.

The excursion rates, which includes rail-
way fare, a double berth, meals en route,
notei accommcaations where a stop-ove- r

necessitates, in both directions, side trips to
San Diego Riverside, Passadena, Monterey,
Sauta Barbara, and San Joe, are $i"75 00 for
the first, second, and third tours, and $300.-0-

for the fourth. For other side trips
through California special low rates will be
made by tbe local railroads. Etch party
will be conducted by a Tourist Agent and
Chaperon, both experienced in their profes-
sion.

Itineraries presenting the full details of
the tours are in course of preparation, and
will IxMssued at an early day. In the mean-
time more detailed information may be
secured by addressing Geo. W. Boyd, At.
General Passenger Agent Philadelph ia, Pa.

A Young Wife's Plea.
Philadelphia, Oct." 30. A pitiful picture

was pteseiited in Magistrate Pole's office
when Mrs. William Graver, only two weeks
married, pleaded for mercy for her husband,
a man of 24 years. He has been in the em-

ploy of a cbina and glassware firm, and in
order to fit up a borne for bis bride stole
costly ware from bis employers. Some of it
be took to an auction room and the fineness
of tbe ware excited suspicion, which led to
communication with bis employers and bis
arrest. His wife knew nothing of his con-

duct, and supposed that such pieces as were
at her house bad been bought by him. He
was beld in bail ot $1,000. but for her sane
the firm may relent and be escajie with bis
shame aa his punishment.

How' This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chi sir t Co., Proprietors,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known V. J.
Cheney for the last fiAeen years, and believe
bim perfectly honorable in business trans
actions, and financially able to car it ou
any obligations made by their firm.

West it Truai, W boh sale Druggists, To-

ledo. Ohio ; Walding, Kinnan 4 Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surface ol tbe system. Testimonials sent
free. Price, 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
drugjgists.

A Bold Hlghyayman.
Tt xabkaiva. Tel., Oc t. 31. Two youn

farmers named Markham were held np by
a lone highmayman, while returning from
New Boston, and robbed of t'A). In a few
minutes two prominent attorneys happened
along and the Markbams told them their
tale. The lawyers laughed at the farmers
fur allowing one man to rob both of them
and said they would lik to see one man rob
tbem. They rode off laughing, but had not
gone far when they were suddenly confront-
ed by the robber and his pistol. He robbed
them of their gold watches and all their
money.

Wanted at once.
A man to represent us in and around Som-ei-

during the fall and winter. We solicit
the com MHinrfence of any one wishing a sit
uation. Special inducements to tbe right
party. Permanent employ uient if desired;
good pay. Address;.

C0m1.au NuascRY TTompvkt,
Rochester. N. V.

Farmers, Taka Notice.
I have lea-e- d the large warehouse of Peter

Kink at the B. O I), in Somerset, na-
tive jein-- , and also warerooms at Berlin and
Coleman's, wlwj I will keep on hand dur-n- g

the sea-mn- s for delivery and reshipment
to all local points every grade of Fertliaers
manufactured by the Susque-
hanna Fertiliser Company, of Canton, Bal-

timore. Md. I have spent five years among
you, while these goods have been used in
Somerset county for eight years, having been
introduced by the Hon. O. P. Shaver. Ow-
ing to the large number of my patrons whom
I thank kindly, my agenU and myself may be
unable to call to see you personally, so I
take advantage of your excellent papers to
call yjur attention to the merits of our Fer-
tilisers, ard beg leave to ssy that 8. B. Vo-
der, of Pugh, Somerset County, Pa., and
myself bave solicited orders for tbe fall crops
of 1S90 180 tons to dale of issue, notwitb- -
standing the strong competition

It. M. Patton. of Somerset, who resides J

near the de,t is acting delivering agent
au.mssing or calling on bim,

you can learn our prices. We can ip

to any local point on short notice, but would
prefer at all limes to bave your orders aa far
in advance of immediate wants as practical
aa it enat les us to get our goods to you iu
better mechanical condition. In behalf of
the Su'qtu banna Fertilixer Co., I am.

Very Respectfully,
A. . KoetB, Guernsey, Pa.

LE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.

To,1T n1 Sovrter. resMtnt- InJohto. ,,,
. ; JlBei,hine" Jiller, reMUm

in nn'Oiti .
Y.a n n.nifl 4 to he ait at anOq h. us loan p I held In andCouii'V. Fa . on MoihIhv, the nth duy f lembernesl. then and them lu cot-(- .i or to taketin? real e,tu-- of John Uraswr. dec'A, at the

vlt!n-.l,Hi- . or show cau why the Mineli H ent tr sold.
SiierifT Ofliw, i R. S. SlciTlL'.EN.

UCt. S, ISM. tiuoriX

mmg
u
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MRS. A. E. UHL

Has received Ler Xew Stock of

FALL GOODS,
Consisting of all kinds of

Dress Goods,
either in Silk Warp and All-Wo-

Henrietta Cashmeres

From 50 Cents a yard up. Plain,
Plaid and

STBIFED CLOTHS
From 15 Cents to $1.00 a yard.

PLAIN CASHMERES

From 10 cents up. Handsome 3(

inch Cashmeres, 2 :c. Plaids and
A

Striped Dress Goods, from 5c.

Handsome plain and Strip-

ed Goods to make up with

Plain Goods, in

cOMBIHATION DRESSES

A Full Line ofFlannel and Flannel
Skirts. White

Canton Flannel,
From 7 Cents up.'

Colored, at same price.

Many new styles of Dress Goods,

AXD ALL THE SEW KIXDS OF

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Canton Flannel Shirtings,
Ginghams, and

a full line of

CALICOES, MUSLIN'S, ETC.

New Fall Wraps

Now in. Jersey Coats ranging from
$2.75 to the best Fine Tailor-mad- e

Jackets, and all kinds of
new Fall Styles of Jerseys. A

large stock of Velvet
and Velvet Ribbons

and a full line of

Mes Misses' ani CMltes' Ua--

ferwear.

All these poods are cheap, and
good for the money. Come and
see them before making your pur-
chases.

MRS. A. E. Uhl.
FAST BLACK

ONYX HOSIERY.
Fall Importation now ready. Largest varie-

ty, all weights and qualities, for

LADIES, MISSES, MEN'S AND BOYS"

WEAR.
Ladies' Fine Gauge, extra good, 25

cents a pair.
Ladies' medium weight, high-splice- d

heels and toes, 25c. a pair.
A better grade Fine Gauge. 35c, a

pair, or three pair for $1.

Ladies light weight at 40 cents per
pair.

Ladies' fall weight, high-splice- d

hels, 40c a pair.

Ladies' light and heavy weight at
50c. a pair, the best ever sold at

the price.

Ladies' Ingrain Cotton, medium
weight, high spliced heels and

toes, COc. a pair.

Best values in the finer grade ever
offered, at C5c, 70c, 'JOc. and

$1 a pair.

All grades Onyx IIo?e for children.

Boys' extra heavy Onyx I lose, as
well as our full importations of

IRON-CLA- D HOSE FOR B3YS.

Visit our Hosiery Departs ant.

BORE & WARD

FIFTH AVE.. PITTSBURGH. PA.

Au DITOR'S NOTICE.

Krtate of Elisabeth Smith. teeta d.
Having been appointed Auditor by I he Orr-h--

'Hirt of Ho ner-e- t. County. P , to make a
diKtribinton of the fund in the hnd of J .b J.
Zimmerman. AilminlMraUir. t and among IIkm
leRnllv entitled thereto, notice i hereby iven
that I will hit al llieoBiee of Stxrtt ile. In the
Donnish of Smiervet. fa., frir aai.l purrxN. on
Ttaurwlay, ltael ti day of November. 1441. at 10
o'rkK-- a. m., when and where sll ptmuiw inter-
ested ran attend.

J. G. OOI.E.
oetZS- - AndiUir.

A UDITOR'S XOTICE
2o:ice nereb. mlm that tk l,nAnr'-im-
Auditor, appolnw-- bv ti.r orphnnV ruin of
ft.rm-rw- t t'oonty to fin and dttri-mt- the dower
of Drotilla Nirudvmu. widow .f Hrb-r- t Nkole-m-

dre-d- . and to ms a ditr hmioii of thef'ind in the hand of r. M. Shavor, Ksei- - of mil
IIert-- t Niendemw. to and among
lhoe lIly entitled thend-i- , will nit i hi office
In Ihe Boniiidh of Komervl. Ha . on rri tny the
I'M dy of November. I" st in u'eV-- a'tn
lor the piirwnf tt-- nd n to the dtitmof nia
"l ' tii'ntwnt. hen and wnere all p noon iniotr.t are required t- - ireent t.ielr rUim. or
be debarred from coming In for a rhro ,f thefus'l- - H. 8. EKbSI.KY.

Mt2 Auditor.

ADMIMSTRATORS NOTICE.

Estate of Abraham rfee'd, Nte of Jen-n-
Town-hi- p. .Somerset Co.. fa.

Letter of administration on tne aove estatehln been aranled to the nwlemirnrd by theproper suthoritj, notice In hrn-b- iriven to allpersons Indebted to 'd eetate to make immedi-ate payment, and thoe having claims or d

seal nt the tume will present them dulyiithenticated f r aeulement ou Saturdn. .Nov
Ti, at tlie late rtd nrofDANIEL W. HIELKER.JOHN JJ1 ESECKKR.

Fred. W. Blesecker, Attorney.

7"V'- - -
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Etc., was a grand success. There
and buyers flowing to and from

urntliA fvnrfinna nf enrnrio

Goods wc show

Woolfs

Coat

Departmer

Oi'R Grand Openfix.;

COATS, WRAPS, JACKETS, F- -

constant
'inracnse Cloak

lliit"t " " - " iiuiit
of the fair patrons. "How beau' iftil ! ' u Just too Im-el-

anjthing!" Tlie grandest display 'ever saw, Arc, are a f
tlic flattering remarks heard all sido.

The areas lianusom as can be seen nnvHi.rn
country. Our we guarant' e the lowest in cverv iu-i-

GiiiATis, g:ra.ti
With every purchase any ofo jr Departments amountii: to c

i'UL.UAiiJ-- , or more, we will present a handsome I'ressiii'j Mir- - 1

a memento f our appreciation. I

L. M. "WOOLF & S0i
CLO THING, ha rs,

John Thomas & Soi
MMAJ OTH STORES,

240 to 48 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of. ohnstown, with its Several Department
Department "A" Dry Goods In

Department "B," and Shoes.

Department " C," Carpets. In
Department " D," Clothing, Hats, and Funiishi' g 0

Department " I,," Groceries. Department " F, t' ei

Fcr Good Goofs, Cfoap

SHOES, CLOAK!

and
They cannot excelled. .An will convince the

" douHing Thomas " of Somerset County.
SoT" EA DQUA RT E R.S FOR COUNTRY PROIUCE.

WELDIN &

HARDWARE

33 Franklin

Johnstown, Penn'a

Gocds, Ssascnabl:

WlIITAKEI

examination

MERCHANTS

Street,

TOTSTO"W-3Sr- .

Louther's
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Drag Store is Rapidly Becoming a Grs:

Favorite with People ia Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines. Dye Stuffs, Sponges. Trm

Supporters. Toilet Articles.
Perfumes, &c.

DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTENTION TO COMPOUNDING Of

Drug Stora

LATEST

LVGE
IUXTED.

lct

COOKING STOVSS AND M

Lonilier's Preseriiitions i Family Recent
T CASS BEIXQ TAXES TO CSX OSL T FRESH ASD PVRE AR11CLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

A net a Full of Optical Goods always on hand. Frc:

a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always It always a pleasure display our

to tending purchasers, whether
elsewhere.

M. LOUTHER, M.
MAINSTREET .... cniwrRQrTPl

HERE ST IS
CAPPELLO !RAsGE

ttZ.-- . rim

km

srovE riPE, ELBOWS.
anJ in line

A
C

in the ni mi
d'riiKii.d tn Hhde Tiiwmhin s,,me'-- t Coimtva..a larm buy mae. with white Mrtpe. or haii
fice. with one ht-- i I f,K white tn pot. ire ionnThe ow .er ri r the u.ne bv proving proterty and payln eosu.

FRISK RoD-iKK--

octjy :st. Pa.

E NOTICE.
Estate of Dr. R. H. Ptteron. It of

bor'Uirh t'o.. 1'a., dc'dLetter teflameniary bvim heeii iwiied to theby tne authority, in theabove notice is hereby niv'en u mlpartle indelited to "aid extale to make iromeili-at- e
payment, and all

faid to preM-- them to the Executor
'"i uincnuiwo iot euiement on Hutuninv.T'h day of Dec. at office of du-lr-

, a.

NOTIf'E I expect to be la SloreMown onFarnrday. Icemler LTth. lro. tot.v f. a fewdsyi. All perMiimowlac my father's Uieron book account or on note, will pleue meei met S,,uire In 8tOTe.uiwn. oa thatdate. In the Biesutime. payment of money duemy father rnny I made to A'iinitii Heffley
at Mtoyotown. or to Geo. R. o at ion!
5- - . r PATTfcR.'Vix.
Executor of the U st Will and Tesumeut of Dr. R.

11. fattenon. Dee d.

i

Fall

was 01c stream of
our Parlor. Ji;
flml lplir!it foil f. i"t-- "
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from us or
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IX THE

Every of Heater, frr
Small Bedroom Stoves

Largest Furnace.
COAL HOD. Pilk-rr?-.! siI iVHl

everything oar
LOT OF SEC0SIMIAXD fcTOVES, VERY IIEAF

V. SCLEELL.

Uoovereville,

XECUTOR'S

Sforentown

nderiKiicl

PrtlehavinKCiaim!iairaiiit

the the

Hemfy'.omee.

COUNTY.

Size

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the mvterofthe otste of lUrr-n- n Zy-- nt

itomerw t Boneinh. rnri Pi- - '
Haviint .! apHI,i(eff Auiln- -r I'

Phans' ( iMirt of Somerset fi.iimr. I'i i,:

dUtribute the fund la the hiin.l- - f
of IUrriM.il Trent, iln-'d.- . to an-- l i l!

lally entitle t thereto noo.-- is iir :.'
that I will attend to the dulieuf '
ment at myctl.ce in mert, l' xi i'i .
2lnday of November. I. si nr." ?r
when and where all panirt interested "".V

K. J.
otJ. A"

ADMIXISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.

IntLe of Janvs A Hunter
towahip, county, t- -

Lettersof administration on thes-f,- u

ln been granted to the nnderivnrd ty
authortiv, notice i B.rebv ven wy r-

indebted to Mid ete to mae i'nlT"K,ff:
ment. and th.e havinir clainv s'"?;,.will prewnt them duly utbentM J. ;
snent ua or hu'tv S.fi'iay. N" '

uffictot IVIkrai O.lhonr In Sune t

Al.KX UKK Ml 1I j
A.lminiitt-utwru- Jus A. "rVT

Coibora cuiboru. Any for


